Christ-In-Me
Identity Statement
Example
My Life is Christ’s Life. You are One with me. Where I am, You are. Who You love, I love. We do
everything as One. Your healing touch transforms every part of my spirit, soul and body. My heart is
filled with joy, my entire being is ablaze with excitement because You, the God of all Glory, are living in
me. I share in Your sufferings, so that I may also share in Your Glory. I am Your treasured child, Your
heir, Your Glory Giver. You are my audience and I have Your eternal, acceptance, and approval. I draw
everything from You. You are the Living Water that fills me. You created me to be utterly dependent on
You in everything at all times. Every moment, I have all of You in me, with me, and for me, always.
Your love for me is constant, and passionate. You have made me unique and special to You. I am free
to be me because You love me. Thank you Lord, that You fully accept me, that you value and delight in
me.
Thank you that You are the provision for everything I need. You love meeting all my God-given needs.
You love teaching me and watching me grow into all You created me to be. You created me with many
emotions. You delight in my heart and its longings. You are here for me and for all I feel. Your strength
is continually released in and through me. In every situation I encounter today, You release your peace
and calm. I am at rest in You. We are victorious in everything we do in life together. Lord, You are my
“good-enoughness”. Your perfect track record has become mine. There is nothing more that I need to
be or do.

